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,72a/20Wony?m?ay Congern: 
Beitknownthät I,SmAs M,FoRD.aciti? 

Zenofthe UnitedStates,andaresident'of St,Paul,inthecounty of RamseyandState 
of_Minnesota,have invented gertain?new 
2nd useful Tmprovements in Methods of 
Forming Lath-Board,ofwhich the folow ?? a?specification, ne object of myinventionisto provide 
a method for theforming of waterproof 
paperintoadove-tailed orcorrugatedform 
with a_minimum amount of power? Anotherobjectof myinventionisto pro 
vide a method wherein awater-proof stock 
? w3rmed,passed through,?9oqtinuqs 
?avelingformingmeans,cooledwhile?the 
formingmeans,and passed from theform 
ing means with the corrugations Setin the 
Cooled paper, ! ’ 
Withtheseandincidentalobjectsinview 

theinvention comprises CertainSequences of 
operations,the eSSential requirements_of 
whichareshowninthe appended specifica 
tion and drawing, 
The drawingshows in side eleyation a 

conventionalförm ofamachine which may 
be employedin carrying out myimproved 
method? - - 

Journaledonthe frame1apair ofshafts 
2and&carrysprocketwheels??nd5Pe? 
spectively,andasprocketchain 6is carried 
bythesesprocket wheels? 
A secondset of shafts 7 and8,likewise 

journaled on the frame,carries sprocket 
wheels 9 and 10 which in turn Cary_a 
sprocketchain11anda pair ofgear_wheels 
128nd13interconnect ? upperandlower 
units so that by_driving one of the gear 
wheelsorone oftheshafts2or 7,from any 
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suitablesgurce ofpgwer,the wopas o? 
chainswilco-act witheach otherintimed 
relation, 
The uppersprocketchan carrjesaseries 

ofgle&tsí,preferaby9fdove-taledshape, 
andlikewisethelowerchaincarriesaseries 
of cleats15 ofsimilarshape? · 

In carryingout myimproved method I 
preferablytake8 sheetofwaterproofpaper, 
the_water-proofing preferaby beingof an 
asphalt nature,support the rolat?16,and 
lead the papersheet 17 between a pair of 
rols18tothe machine proper? * 
Apairofblowers19,adaptedto blow hot 

Specifcationof?ettersPatent, PatentedFeb.4,1919? 
ApplicationfledSeptember17,1917?Seria1No.191885? 

air on the rolsandthe paper,maybe uti 
lizedto warm the paper,oranyothersuit· 
able method may beemployed,, 
The paper reaches the machine at the 

point20inawarm and more orlessplastic 
Condition andistherereceived between the 
Series of cleats14and15and formedinto 
a Series of dove-tailed corrugations,as 
shownin the drawing, 
Blowers21directstreams of coldair onto 

?eforminggleatsandthepaper?eycary 
thereby chilingthe paper,and blowers22 
furthe serve to coolthe cleats after the 
paper has left the machineat 23? 
I have found that in for?ng.roofng 

Paper made offelt or paper baseimpreg 
nated with asphalt into a corrugated or 
dove-tailedshape,a considerableamount of 
Dressureisrequiredtomakethesharpbends, 
and this neceSSarily increases the cost of 
manufacture. · 

By warmingthe_paperbeforeit reaches 
themachine Tamableto form the corruga 
tionswitha minimum amount ofpower_and 
by coolingthe paper?while itis stil held 
betweenthe cleats and whileitistraveling 
on the horizontal portion of the chains,I 
Setthe corrugationsintoasubstantialyper 
manentshape sothat when theyleave the 
machineatthepoints28the paperiscooled, 
Droperly shaped,and from that point on 
may be worked as desired,asthecorruga 
tionswilholdtheir relative position much 
betterthan hadthey been_formed cold.… 
I fnd it of gonsiderable importance to 

havethe dove-tailedshaped cleats14and15 
so positionedin regard to each other_that 
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thepaperisheldt?htyagainstthecleats, 
sothatitischiled bythe cleats asitisthus 
heldinintimate contact with them,andthe 
setting of_the dove-tailed corrugationsis 
thusexpedited? 

Instead ofwarmingthe paper by blowers 
19,orsome such means,it may berun di 
rectly from thewater-proofing bath to the 
machineandwil,inthatevent,bewarmed withouttheapplication ofanymore_heat? 
An important point achieved?by this 

methodisthat,asthe water-proofingcom 
poundisplastic whenitentersthe forming 
means,itvilfowfrom the pressure ofthe 
forming means and sharp corners maybe 
established at the edges of the lath like 
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faces of the Corrugations,althoughthe_pa 
peritselfcould notreadily be formedinto 
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asharp corneratthat point, 
The paperis formed into a dovetailed 

corrugation,but the asphalt fows under 
preSSure in the paper and assumes a new 
1elation with the,paper,and when it,is chiledbytheformingmeansittakesastif 
enedform withthe corrugationsset,sothat 
thetendencyisforittoreturn tothe form 
whichit had whilein the forming means, 
shouldit be sprungout ofits shape, 
This,of Course,is mainly on aGoount of thesetting9ftheasphaltandnotonaccount 

ofthe formingofthepaper,Weretheidea 
merely to form paperinto corrugations,a 
Series of hot formingmeans might be better 
thanthemethoddisClosed herein,but where 
the asphalt,or other_water-proofing com 
pound,is beingactually moldedintoshape 
andthenset,themethodofrunningthe pa 
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Perintothe formingmeanswhilewarmand 
chjlingitafteritis molded,produgesare 
Sult thatis,80 faras I am aware,impossi 
bletoachieve by.other means? Whileindescribingmy method?hayeset 
upacertain Series of operationsand shown 
aspecifctype of machine,I donot wishit 
understoodthat?limit myselfinthis?man 
ner,asitisevident thattheinvention may 
be variedin manywayswithin thescope of 
the folowingclaim? 

Claim: - · 

The methodofforminglathboardhaving 
dove-tailed shaped corugations therein, 
comprisingthe warming of asheet of sat? 
uratedstock,formingaSeries of dove-tailed 
shaped corrugationsin the stock and cool 
ingthestockwhile gaintainedinsuch form 
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wherebythe dove-tailedshapedcorrugations40 
aresetinthe cooledstock? 
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